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BLACKLIST AND BOYCOTT.

Two recent dcclsons have been made,

and arithln a few duys of each other,
which are baaed upon the tame eternal
principle of Justice, between man and
nan, and which nrfll do much to clear up

the confusion existing in the popular
ml ml concerning- the respective rights of

employer and employe. The first of these
la the verdict awarded to Fred H. Ketch-a- m

In a Chicago court, of dom-ag-

aiwinst tha Northwestern railroad
for blacklisting him.

The other decision was that of the
United Stafee court of appeals In the
ninth district, in the cm of a Arm of
employers 4gun a coopers' union in

Kansas City. The question involved was
the right of a labor organlaxilon to strike
against the substitution of machinery for
hand labor, and the institution of a gen-

eral boycott against the firm In order to
compel It to yield. The majority of wie

court two judges held that the company

Is entitled to an injunction against the
coopers, restraining ahem from injuring'
Its business.

The third Judge Caldwell dlwented,
hie contention being that boycotting. If

peaceable and orderly, to admissible; that
there is but one limitation upon the

of the boycot t the observance
df the taw. Thta is clearly begging the
question, for the very point at Issue was
whether boycotting IweK Is lawful. Judge
Caldwell says that labor haa no other
effective means of, resistance than strike
and boycott. That, however, Is not perti-

nent. Even if it iwere a fact Aat there
were no other methods; this does cot
prove that these methods are just, or
proper, or admissible.

The blacklist and the boycott belong In

fn the same category. Both are unfair

and unjust interferences with the proper

liberty of the individual. One is as bad

as the other. Each is organized tyranny.

If the Northwest, a railroad company

desired to dispense with the services of

Ketcham, k had than right; but .1 had

so right to put his name on a blacklist,

and so prevent him from obtaining em-

ployment etsewhere. And the Kanea.
Cfty coopers had no more right to boy-

cott the firm which refused to yield to

their demand to throw out machinery.
Eugene V. Pens aeserud, in a recent

speech In Cleveland, that the decision
was to have been expected that, the court
of appeals should declare the boycott il-

legal, but that no count iwouid ever de

clare the blacklist Illegal. No demagogue

was ever answered more promptly by the
logic of events. The boycott is not only

pronounced illegal, but the man who suf-

fered has bn awarded very (heavy dam-a-?.

The Chicago decision will silence
much of the cry of agitators that poor

men have no dhance in the courts when

pitted against corporations wid wealth.

AUSTRIA'S DIFFICULT1E.S.

The scene which took place In the loer
house of the Austrian reichsrath on lajtt

Wednesday, la full of nlgnllieance, tays

the Philadelphia Tim. It meant more

than a mere disagreement over a bill that

baa been discussed in good temper scores

f times In the last ten years, and Indi-

cated how strong the feeling is among

tha varied races nvthlch form the empire.

The turbulence broke forth over a reso-

lution that only one'of a number of elm- -

Oar petitttone against the ordinance co-

ordinating the Czech language with the

German In. Bohemia should be printed.

It was obviously the Intention of the gov

ernment to centralize the "whole question,

and tf posHible to defeat It on one Issue.

The tumult then began and soon outran

w limit it could have reached over the

auminal cause. The feeling

look form against Dr. Albrahemovlos,

president of the chamber, who was forced

to retire, and other feuds were joined, so

fliat, personal attacks were made, and

epithets were appllod with a freedom that

would disgrace some of the convention

floors of our own couritry. In time the

tro'Ala ti'aii laid, and yudcrda? the mem-

ber of the left tWlared their regret and

referred the matter to a local arxl tem

porary excitement.

That will hardly serve to explain the

utbreaV. It erot-- e from a feverish na- -

tlonal condition, the. natural result of

bringing race under one nwwnmi'iil that

ae nut and cannot live In harmony. The

great popularity of UV emperor, Fran.
Jkasef, haa been the bond that has held

the Csecb,v the S'.hv, the Jew, the Mag

yar, the role. I tali ui, Tyrr-les- and Mon-

tenegrin together. Austria h.-- .s sought to

divert attention from th.w embittered
rivalries, by bullying the Turk. ns In recent

Instances, by schmh-e- of col

J onlxntion, by educational propositions

looking toward the Improvement o.' t!;c

beopSc. but thvee kind sill other efforts

have only provoked antn'mlHnia and fur-- 1

nifhixl opportunity for the different par-- 1

and!tcs to give cxprv.-- on to their vc
to define their attitude toward the

govenuneiw.

It s on the ranks that Fni Josef may

suspend the constitution nt any moment, j

and seek t compose the difference withj
an Iron hand, a method (amlli.u- - In th.'j
cast of Europe. It would he at the f.iorl- -

flee of his popularity; tt would break the

customs compact with lluncarv, which

would In n'.l prtviMl;y never be renewed,

and, rebellion would bcvsxno actual n the

outlying territories of the vmplte. It

, would dolv of course he .

or triplicate alliance, betwwn Italy, Ger-

many and Austria, ll.vw much fumer
or what more eeriou results would ensue

it fs possible only to sunmk, but the
strong outbreak of Wednesday Indicates
the volcanic condition of politics In Aus-

tria, and It is scarcely likely that tt will

not be followed by metre serious demon-

strations.

A man's health Is the rope by which
he climbs to success. If he can keep his
health, he will go on to success. Tet
his health Is the very thins he neglects
more than a iythtrr else. It is eat r

!to keep health than It Is to reciln It.
tThen a man feels himself ntnnlne down,
when he ivalixea .a Jo.--i of vitality and
nenry, he must call a halt. The strands
f his rope are pirtimr rapidly. Dr.

Tierce's - GoKVn MedVal riscoTcrr hns
helped th.i.anLs of men In Just this con- - '

dltlon. It makes health, it mikes pure.
rich blood. It force out Impurities and
Kills germs. It doesn't make ar.-- d;ffr-- City Convention:
ence what name you call your trouble by j OtntIen-.e- Vour committee on pl.ttform

kidm' disease rheuinati-- appointed on the IMi Instant eotn- -
'

ekin disease, the 'VMden pleted ts laUw ami make the
Medical l"isvovery" will cure It absolutely. report:
None of these diseases can retain hold The Republican' parfy n convention --

on the bcly rt Is MI cf rkh, p'tre senrtle! hen-b- y mirHrms rts all. nnce
Mood.

Send H one-ce- nt stamps to cover the
rost of mailing only, and receive free a
copy of Pr. Pierce's feaical AdvL-er- . s.

M'ortd's Dispensary Medical Asso-

ciation, Buffalo. N. T.

When the office hoy gently but (Irmly

reminds you that his name fa Wil'Iam
and not Billy, you lein to mlizo that
tvr efther has Just bad a raise of salary
or contemplates askin,; for one.

J. C. Berry, one of the best koewn cit-

izens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that he
cured himself of the worst kind of piles

by nsfng a few boxes of D Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve. H had been troubled with
piles for over thirty years and hf nsed
many different kfmfs of cures;
the work and he will verify this state-b- ut

Petntt's was the only one th-- rt dH
merit If any owe wishes to write to him.

Chas. Rogers.
j maintain law and order, restrain

prove that there- - are many ajjnmter jianice In the courts.
more divorces since the whwl became
popular. "Bhere ts. therefore the bfnTf j

nirt as wen as roe Dicycie iace. i
' j

Don't be perBuaded into buying Iln- l-
ments-wnhou- reputation or merit-Cha- m-

berlaln's Pain BMm costs no more, and
Its merits have been proven by a test of
many years. Such letters a ffle forrow- -
Ing from L. G. Bagley, Hucni-m- e, Cal.. ,

are constantly being received: --The beet
remedy ror pain 1 nave evr use-- i i

;

Plafn Balm, an I say so I

after having used H In my famlty for j

several years.' It cores
lame tock, sprwirai ana iiinpi
sale by the Kst-Oor- m Drug Comrmny. j

' ' j

The men whom we dem the noW--s- t

sometime descend to forms of perrier
meanness than those whom wi have not
placed on a pedestal.

After hearing some friends continually
pralsfmr Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and

Remedy. Curtto Fleck, of Ana--
helm, California, purchaW a bottle of it

for his own use and Is now as enthusl- -

astle over Its wonderful work a.s anyone
can be. The 25 and 50 cent 1ZM for sale.

bv Estes-Con- n Drug Company.

Why will some women persist tn wear-

ing offenrlvely youthful false pieces wh-- n

their own gray lodes would b rnui h mire
becomlns?

Mr. C. M. Dixon, a w41 kn'Mn m-- r-

chant of F!eaint Ridge, Fulton C'mnty,
Pa., has a little-- girl who Is frerio'ntly
threatenel with croup, but when the first
symptoms appear his wife gives her
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, which al--

wavs affords prompt relief. The 25 and
w eenf for sale bv EsteavCenn Drug

Company.

T there anvthlng on earth more pr- -

slstent than Hhe life rnsumnce solicitor
who regards you as a good rlk?

'

BAIY'S
SKna

In all t'ae world there is no other treatment
so pure, so hwect, eo safe, o ieeily, for

beautifying the skin,
scalp, ainl hair, and eradicating every r,

ai bathi with tTTicra Hoah,
and guntle anoiiitinirs with Ci'mum (oiut-ment- i,

the great sliiu cure.

mtiGura
Mi It nM thrtirhrnt lh wrrltl Pottii

Drn h Uut. Cr..'l Prop., HotVa.
mr " AU About tbe Skin, ftad UiiT, fret.
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Keep on
Coughing
if u want to. If you want

to cure that cough get 'Ayer't
Cherry Pectoral. It euro
cwtghs and colJs.

Republlcyi

h is
consumption f.dl.wvirrg

Chamberlain's

Diarrhoea

KW.Tl.AR

REPUBLICAN TICKET

Mayor,
K. J.

Votive Commissioner,
CHARLES IU.V1S.

Treasurer,
K. J. CAI1NKY.

Auditor,
II. K. 3AX.

Street Surntendent,
OHAKI.IS HOLT.

Cty Surveyor.
11. Kr3.1

Cltv Attorney.
HARRISON" ALLEN.

Harbor Master,
JAMES OHUIST1H

First Wanl.
11. It. FBUrtfSON.

tSecon.l Wanl.
J. vT. H"BUH.

Third Wir.1.
CTT 4TTTES tlOPPARP.

The Platform.

To the .,hiiirm.tit and th.

to the ctixens and taxpayers of this city
.and pledijes Itself to tui economic,

are! prcarreHBlve a1mlt,fstnil m of city
affairs for the comlrar bfennitl tirm at
m and 1S99.

AVe awert that the past two years of
Repobllcan administration has denwn-strate- d

to the taxpirs fftat the finajiers
of this city have been a:tly anl Judi-

ciously mamured: our city warrants hav-

ing fncreosed jn pr from S cents two
years asro to 9R cents the present price:
that our debts han--e not been increased"
that the burden of tasntkm has been re-

duced" and our credit has been strength-
ened with investors at home and abroad;
The Improvement of our streets, tu t

possible cost consistent with good
workmanship, has continued during the
adminrstratlon. and we pledge the party J

to the same care regarding soe-- Improve-
ment and other expenditures during the
fnture. We reeesrnize the Importance of
an efficient and honest police force to

l- ,- nnwi1t eommisslrm him nnt et1
, fuu arrpement iwith the council, which
ror.ft!nn hint resulted In nnor nollre ser- -

vice and loss of city revenue. We pledge
the nominee at this convention to a proper
enforwnwnt of tno cKv and
fun of the council n Its deceions
and mv.rv chanires. Thl convention

tiw unjwn turden that now
m )mi,Pn,T,i rauel h

heary exorbitant rates Imposed by
,he nt. commKwIon. An an ,mme,lilte

, aemandnl we pledge the
C0UncfI nominee, of this convention to
do fhetr utmost to briny about an agree
ment wltT commission where--

by tfle vhole hedule of water rate, -- hall
be reduced consistent" with proper revenue
to opVBte the water system and pay
fltl!,j cj,aP(rM on the Investment. For this
pnrpofl, m y.eve ni a rennonable tender
of money on the part of the council for
tn,, use of firs hydrants. As ths eonven- -

Unn hjm fn am, fat!n , ,h
j,, nni intrKTity ,f the Rf,,,irarr

rany , ,mpartany r.ml eoonomlciLlly
,h(, aff;, r tnfH eorpfratOTT

on a tmess baele) for the next two years,
Wfl n nt nominee, to the
fnr ,n,p nrim-- m and suffrage at the
po!? on Derwnfxr 8 'next.

MARINE NOV US.

A ship was rportil off the bar yei- -

tenlay aftemuun..

' "aj" wa ooi irom
l"'rtlanl yetraay.

Hteam- - FJlmore from Tiamor,k
arrived n Kerday.

The Jtrltlsn Dam 'irumcrajg ten up ror
Portlamd ysistsrday.

The British sbfp CromartysWre, wheat
laden for Europe, crossea out yesteraay
afternooa.

The British ship Principality arrived
down yesterday with. 96,7 biwhels of

wheat valued at 178, WO- -

The 'BrlUsh ships Elginshire and Carra- -

diile. (wheat laden, for 'Europe, put to
sea yesterday afternoon. ,

The Alice Blandhrird, Captain Warw-r- ,

crossed out yesterday morning with 100,.

000 feet of lumber from the Seaside Lum
bering Co., and 1EO.0O0 feet from the North
Pacific Lumbering Co., consigned to San
Frarxlsco parties.

VESSELS BOUND TO ASTORIA.

The followrng vessels aie bound to the
Oi'nrribi-- i River, with name of master,
rationality, rig, tonnsire, where from
and daite of repor(d rallk- g:

Hyson. Hogg. Br str. 2W9 tons, Hong-
kong.

Lombard, Calson, Br str, 128 tons,

Yokohama.

George Bletson, Murphy, Am sh, I7M

tons, Ititlttniotvy August 1
Linlithgowshire, Anih-rson- , Hr sh, 1357

tons, Antwerp, July BS.

Priimbui'ton, Spurring, Ilr bk, 177S tout.
Swurwea, July t,

An iceley, Kwart, Hr sh, ltl toiu, Car-

diff, May .

CiimbriAii King, Hansen. Hr sh, 1(38

tons, Shanghai.
Povenby Hull, Whlckliim, Hr ah, 1S

tons, Liverpool
IUmi VoliSlcli, Abler, ikt sh, HOT tons,

Santa ltoaitlta.
Sprlnirbuni. Kue, Hr bk, trti hms, Ctipc

Town, SeitMtiber J9.

Purbrldfc-o-. Mclaiiichlun, Hr sh, Sia
tons, Table Bay, September 17.

roltalloch. McUhhI, Hr bk. rj9 tona.
Table H.iy.

Ot.iuo, Swd bk. !7i tons. Mum.
burff.

Pun.bv, Jurvts, Hr sh. lie.ijt tons, II logo,
Cm tie, Jones. Hr sh, 1H11

tons, Valpiralo,
M'.ltonpark. Tumllty, Hr sh, 1SU tons,

Aiiipitl.-o- .

Oommonwertlth, Anderson, Hr str. S1S3

tons, Taku.
VtuuliKira, Hixiviin, Hr bk, l'.iK tons,

Aliro.-- i Riy,
T.tikal, Long. Hr str. Ji'l tons, Hong,

kong.
fllenpark, Irish, Hr sh, lW tors, Hlo

Janeiro. August e9.

Hr bk, 13T3 tona
Calcutta.

Oonevleve. Touge, bk. 7 tons, Hal- -

phang, October a.
Ontgorm Castle. M ihon, Hr bk, 1501

tone. Table Hay. August JO.

Henry VHUrd. fatten. Am sh, ft
tons. New York. October It

Oheron. llully. Hr bk, lil tons.
Newcastle, 1

VerbMi", Jidd. Hr sh. 17W tons, WaU

aroi.
Oiimnru. Fullarton. Hr sh, 1314 tona

P s'dln. M.

Jacques, Pernada, Kr bk, Ht0 tonf. Ma- -

Junda.
Indian Kmplre, Allen. Hr bk. 131& tons,

Valparalsiv
Jupltlor. Fnnder, Pnn sh, 1001 tons. To.

Kohama.
Chelnisfonl. Thomson, Hr bk, JllT tona

C.i)t Town, October 9.

City of York. Jontw. Hr sh. 1167 tona
Syd.iey.

r.lalrlogle. Mackny, Hr bk, IMS tona
Is lac. a Hay, ptemiwr 1.

Hoppott. Tork. Ku eh. ljns tons. Port
Natal, Septemlwr X.

Miltludes. Aylir.g. Br sh, 1IU tons, Mel.
rourne. October la

McMil an. Guthrie. Hr sh. 0 tons
Yokohama

llu rietle. Re.nmn. (nr sh, 170u tons
Shanghai.

Lakemba, Hrdherlng, Br bk, WW tona
Freeman tie.

Clan Robertson, PHI, Br ah, IM0 loaa
Santa Romlla

British Oeaeral, Thomas, Br sh. Id
tens, Nvrwcstk Australia

Jlklas. MeNsvnger. Ur bk. 131 tona
Nagasaki.

KttrlckdaJe, Stewart, Br str. K uxm,
Hvkong.

Yalorl. Brow-- n, Br h, 1W tons, Sfw.
castle. Australia.

Hornby Castle, Bright, Br sh. 13T& tona
AJekOde.

Drssaeralg, Johnsrn. Br bk. 1861 tons.
Adelaide, September 20,

Thmtls. Othrcr, B bk. 12. tons, Naga.1

akl, October 11.

Jordon Hill, Walker, Br bit. &7 tons,
Melb

Port Caledonia. Anton, Br kk, 8120 tons,
NagastikL

Klnturk. Perrelle, Br str, 2SS1 tons,
Yokohawis.

Omba. Slunro, Br str, 15"?- - tons, Yko-Ham- a,

Amara, Kent. Br str, 1MB tons, Hsng.
kot.g.

Alexander Black. Dunn, Br bk, 13S1

tnn, AnrwTt.
Watjerr, Frits, Ger sh, VVr tons, HHHTO.

lyord Shaftsrnry. Curmtngftam, Br sh,
S73 tons--, Sydney.

Bristol. Mclntyre, Br. str. 1274 tons,
San Fraselsvo.

Emllle. Oltmann. Oer sh, F3S tons,.

LrjfBER FLEET.

Tassel en the Way and1' In Colombia
RlTor to Load iAnnber.

Tjiiir.i May. nnnsen, schr, 234 tona. Hen
Franclse, November 12.

Leeltta, Stakkobye, sclsn 234 tens, Bon
Francisco. November 12.'

Tenklo Mam, Kawk, Jap bk, 114

tons, Yokohama.
Tarn O'Srmntor, ratterson, fcktn, KJl

tons. Santa Rosalia.
Ida ftchnauer, Neltson. sch. 25 totua

San Francisco, November 13.

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children

Tit Ly J 1

The man who comes end (lrl In his
class Isn't halt as much ef a hero as the
ma.r who haa distinguished himself at
fonall.

A cup of muddy coffee is not whole-
some, neither is a bottle of muddy medi-

cine. One way to know a. retlabl and
skillfully prepared blood-purifi- er Is by
Its freedfmst from sediment. Ayer Bar.
saparilla Is always bright and sparkling,
because It Is Bin exitnaet and not a da.
oootlon.

Omy mufflers are much used by women
who find their throats In this weather par-
ticularly susceptible.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tableta
All druggists refund the money If 1t falls
to cure: 16c. For sale by Charles Rogers.

Mrs. MoKflnley ha a corn hat, which
recently figured In the big corn carnival
at Kan. It wis made by Mrs.

If. J. Cusack of . The corn,
owing to a special treatment, looks ex-

actly like Ivory.

"I esisiped being a confirmed dyspeptic
by taking Ayer Pills in time." This
Is the eixperriernce of many. Ayeris Pills,
whether as an after-dinn- pill or es a
remedy for liver compbilnt. Indigestion,
flatulency, water brash and nau.iea, are
Invaluable.

8) "I want to thank you. old mn, for putilng tn oa to Piper Held-slee- k

riug Tobacco. Il l the only thinK I know ol thai ie really
cheap at the same time."

The of the Flavor of

iff is no loneer limited to the rich. Since the 40 per cent. Increase In

?vl i... 1 1 -- v. pi,,,. i reallv the cheapest tobacco 011 the
K market. Ak vnur tobacconist for
Oj plug ol litu ly lUvorcd lobanto you

NttTICK OF FIL1NU
KOlt TUB OF HN I)

STRKI-r- FKOM TIIK WKST SIPK j

OF NINTH STKEKT TO TIIK
MNB OF BI.OCKH I AN1 17 IN,
TIIK CITY OF ASTORIA AS

OCT AND HKCOHPF.P HY JOHN;
MCLVRR.

Notice Is here-b- given that the Asr-mon- t

Roll containing th ie.-1- nssess.
ment for the Improvement of Bond street.
from the wt side of Ninth street to I

the Wft line of block 10 and 17 In the
City of Atorn. as kild out and b d
by John Meiire, his lxes filed In the
offl'-- of the Auditor and Tolt.-- Judge,
and" Is now open for Inspection, nnd will
so remetn open until the I'th iViy of

December. IV7. prior to which time all
objections to such assessment roll must
he filed In writing with the Auditor end
Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and Public
Ways. oreth-- r with the Ilotird of As-

sessors of the m?v of Astorifi. wttl meet
In the council chambers of the city hall
in the City of Astorln. on Wednesday,
Denember IS.rer;, nt the hour of pi o'clnrk
a. m., to and eo.uill such
sesstment, and themfter report their ac-

tions tn the Common Counefl
By order of the Common Cminell. .

Attest: If. F NTTTJtON.

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria. Op"gon. Novemlier 55. 1W.

JltTICF. OF INTENTION TO IMI'ROVIS
COLITIBIA AND Al.A.TEDA

AVENUES.

Notice Is heriy given tlvit the Com-

mon ClutKtl prtpwe to Impnnvn C'luaa
Ma avenue frem Its Intersection with
centor Raa of Bond street to an 1ntr-sectio- n

with the renter line of Atiimsdn
avenua and Alamoda av-nu-t from the
rest line of Lincoln str. et to ,1 line
araiwn from the northwnst rorntr of lot
4' of htock IS, Taylor's Astoria, to the
soirthwent corner of lot JO of hie--

In said Tsylor's Astoriin.
Bald Improvement lo emsl"t itt Jrlvtyig

spllee, 3 In ench bent, with l"nf eenm
15 ft. apnrt, to the M"h o 31 from n

connection S'lth s'p-,t- t fmprov
ment. nt Its Inter leetpwi w:h Cidumnt
and Taylor avenues, to ihe n'
Cofnmbia avenue: t be e mherlv tl inf
the center of Columbia avenue to te
high wate. mark ar-- pli'tnir thr.ni
stringers and plankmg fh eimc. to the
width of 20 feet with sound fir ptink
Sxl2 Inches laid Ineh nprt. and rr m
high water lino sowtherly :ong fl-- cn.
tef of Columbia avenue to Its center lln
Intersection with center line of Alim"d.
avenue, nnd AUmeda avenue through
the center thereof, from the east tine
of Lincoln street to a point of Infersee.
tfon with a 11ne drawn from the north,
west comer of wt 4 of Mock II. Taylor's
Astoria, to the (iiithwet corner of lot
JO, of block 2. of Tnylor's As.
torin, by grading the same to the
established grade, to the width of 20 feet
and pltvdnrr thereon stringers and plank.
Ing same o the width of W fret with
fir plank 8x12- - Inches and by placing rail-Ing- s

thereon where necessary.
Bald issprovement to be made nt Ihe

expense of tha lands abutting upon, and
adjnnewt to, or otherwise benefited
thereby as required by the charter of the
City ef Astoria. The lands and premises
upon which the spectnj assessment shall
be levied to dofrny the nost of such Im-

provement and the district embraced
therein, and the lots, blocks, nn-- parcels
of rand to be nerresed shall he known
and designated as the Columbia and Ala.
meda Improvement district No. 25. BnJd

district embracing said lots, blocks and
parcels of land: to be assessed for said
Improvement shall consist all the lands,
lots and blocks embraced within the fol-
lowing boundaries, towlt:

Beginning nt the northeast corner of
lot 9, of block 1, Taylor's Astoria, ss
laid out nnd recorded by the Peninsula
Land and Trust Company; thence west-
erly across Columhla n venue nnd nlong
the north line of block 2 to the north-we- st

'comer of lot ( of said block 2:

thence southerly slong the west line of
said lot ( to the southwest corner there-
of; thence westerly along Ihe center of

fly

anJgoKi

enjoyment Champagne

PIPER
HEIDSIECK

PLUG TOBACCO

ASSFJtSMUST
IMPItOVKMKXT

JK3

8

the nrw ptrre and gel the biggest ti
ever got lor $ cents. j7

sold block 3 to the northwoet corner of

..t sn thereof: then.--e smiihrrly along

the west line at naM lot Jn. AU

nie.ta avenue a. id along the wet line of
tot 4. of block 1. 10 the smithwrnt cor.
ner of said lot 4: thence easterly along
nor'h line of alleyway running through
t.toeks M and 1 to the sonthwnet corner
of tot I. of block 1IB: thence east along
south line of said lot 1 lo the southeast
corner thereof; thence north along east
line of Work US and 1 to the northeast
corner of block 1; thence- west along
north line of sakl block t to the north
east corner of lot I thereof; thencs north
to south tine of Hood tree.; thence west
along the south tins of Hood street to
Its Intersnrtton with Cnumri avenue:
thence southerly to point of beginning.

Kstlmates of the expei.se of such Im
provements and Ihe plana and irlr1-- a

ttons therefor and map of the locality to
he Improved will he deposited In the office
nf the Auditor and Paltee Judge for pub.
fie examination before woch Improve.
ment Is nndertnken: tht at the next
meeting of the Common Council1 after the
final puMlcarlon of this notbe of tm
prnvement, to wl'.; On Friday. Pecem.
her i. 1W7. at 7:) o'rlixk p. m.. of said
day, the Ornimm Council will consider
any objections to suM Improvement he-

rn g made, and If a remonstrance against
such Improvement, signed by the pest

dmls ef the olty owning more than one.

half of the property to lie assessed In

loch riVrrtnt as desn-lie- , herein and
In which ntsMSmrnt Is to be
levied. mn be filed with the Auditor
and Police Judge before the said regular
meeting- of Ihe Common Council, no such
vrurk r tmprownnent will he onlered
except by the two-tnlr- tk vote of all the
members of the Common Council sleet

Tsited at Astoria, Oregon, this Sid dny

of Novemlier W7.
IT. E. NELSON.

Auditor and Police Jndse,

CITATKN.

In jhe coimty court of Ihe state of Or.
tgun, for the county of Chilssin.

In the matter of tlm entnto of Joeef
f,. Moore. dvcid. fTUntlon.

Tt nil heirs of the alsivc-nnme- d Joseph
T. Moore, doceaanl; greeting:

fa the nome of the slnte of Oregon,

rnu are hereby cltesl and cnulred lo np- -
r In the county court of Ihe state of

Oregon, fir the county nt C1"tp. on
Monday, the third day of January, 11MI,

st 10 o'clock In the forenoon of that day,

rime lieng the tin t day of J inunry term
nf raid court, nnd then and thereto show
ruise If any exist, why ia.n order of snle
eWurtd not lie mn1o of 'the following de.
eellMfl real entate Iwlonglng to said de.

cease, nnd sltunted in Ckitsop nounty,
state of Oregon, to-w- lf The southenst

of soertloji No. 2. In the (own.
ship No. fi, north of range No. 7. west of
the Willamette meridian, containing m
acres of land, accopMng to the prayer of
Ihe poOtlon of C. y. Boftom, ndmlnls.
tralor of said esthe, Mind heroin, pray
ing for such sale.

Witness, the Tfon. 3: TT. P. Oray, judge
of the oour.ty court of the state of Ore.
gon, for the county of Clnlsop, and the
seal of seM court hTeto nfflxed, this 24th

day of November,- - A. T. 1WT.

Attest: F. I. DUNBAR.

fi.l. CWk.

A. & C. R. R. R.

TIME CARD

In Effect Oct. 2S, 18117.

Leave Seaside for Astoria via Havel
at 7:30 a. m. and t p. m. dally.

Leave Astoria for Seaside via Flaval
at 10 a. m. and 4 p. ra dally.

All the Above Train Are Dully.

COMMKIUMAl. HTIIKUP I0XTICNHION

IMl'lloVlCMI'INT NlMH iu.

Noll.o I. Iirn-b- aiveii lht ' ('

moii 17..IUI. II pr.MH.se to Imiirovs Cm.
Nerval street ..d Twenty Ihlr.l slre.t.
vis, tVinitier.li.1 Hr'- -' "' w,"t

Hue nf Hcventeeiilli sti I In lbs west

line of 1Veiily.tl.lid street, d Twen-ly.lhli- il

slieel from lbs north litis nf

Cotilllier.-l..- l slieel to 1'chn' lreet,

Hnld linproveimviit In consist of tlrlvltlg

spile, six spiles Hi i''l I""' ,,h l,n
centers 15 feel "purl. ' l'l'","" ",or- -

.1.1 INIH llll.t slll.WelS ..! H' Kill .1th

Ihcreof, nnd I'lunkluk "" ,J
Mldlli of J t tl.iM.m'i 'be erntsr
thereof ami lo Ihe established grade

wllh new nnd sound nr t.U'ik 4ll Inches,

ami by building sllesalks on lolh aides

Ihoreof, twelts feel wide of Hr plank Jxl
Inohjs. t'hd liiilidin rulbigs n both

aid" thereof, In n.v..r1.in. with Ihe
plana nnd apevluYnll.u.s therefor and In

ri.nf.irmlty ,i invlinaiice N. IP"I, en.

tilled "An ordinance lo the Im.

irovrinut of strests "

Kiild ltiipr.eniriil 10 be mid" at ll
UK I veil e of the lui'l abnlllng uixin, and
adjacent to, or ott.. . sl" lienefltteit
thereby as required bv the charter of tha
t'lty of AelorU The 1'"' " prmsea
upon which the as.es.msnt shall

, Idled lo dofr.iv the '"'I of 'eh
linpnivenieiii nnd Ihe dlstilei embraced
Ih.'relti nnd Ihe lots. I.lo, k and parcels
of land to ii.."d shall be knnwt)

and as the CmmerclsJ sr1
Twenty-thir- Btrrei IHe.rlet No. N Bait
itlhtrl.st etnbrnclnir ld bl.irks and

IMircrls of land l" l' se.-- 1 f,.r sal t

lili.MVrtne.t sl.all .s.ntl nf all tns
In nils, lots nnd bl emhraccl within
the folowtng t"u1nrten. 10 wll.t

Itegtm.lng st the so.n'iwesi comer ef
block No. IU In that I'a.l of the Cliy
of Astoria, as laid out nd hr
J M Hhlvelv, thrnee enste.lv and at n

the south line "f l I.1I. 1J0.

IM. IS nnd 177. I" the southeast corner
of ..t 4, of blek 177. "leie, a.utherly
along 'ha ret line of I of btvk
1!.. to the ..'ii'hr ttt of

aid lit 1. t'loek l": thence
melerty along the n Tth II in of Exchange

street to a point where the north fins
of I'x.'hanite stree" tf produced Inter,
eels the rest ll'ie of Twniiiy-lhir- strsttj

lltrnre northerly to the southwest corner
nf lot .. b'ei. k Ml: lllesee easterly thrmuTti

tha f b. k 111 lo the south. St

rnrner of : I t k IM Ihense n"fth-westrr- lv

ol.Mvg the rlt Itlie Of lot

block IH. one him tre.1 n.1 nfly fa-- t'

thmee northertv paraltrl to east tine of
Twenty. third sttrt to ttve pier head
line: 'hc-i-- c senterli itoot th- - pier head
line to a pot.it of Inierse, It rti on Ihe east
line ..f Beve.iteefith sire. I If extendel:
theiwe sititter!v ng the east line of
Revil.lrenlh slr-- l If elt-twl- In the
place of beginning

Katttnnfes nf Hie ni-iis- e nf such
ai1 the plan an-- peclflea.

tfona tlkerefor a.l of ttte bi.alliy to
be Improved will - i1e(Msiie, In the nfflea

of the Auditor nnd Holies Jinhre f.w pub.
He examination ssmi Improve,
ment Is undertaken: tha" at Ihe next
meeting of the tNeimim Coitnctl after the
fins! piiWfcstlnn of this notion of Im-

provement, to wl! : tVi Fii'lay, Decern,
her 1 l97. st 7 JO e'rlnrk p. m . of asld
day, Ihe Common founcll win consider
any' objevtbwai to ueh Improvement be-

ing made, s"1 If a remonstrance agslnst
such Improvement, signed liv the fesl-den- ts

of the ettv owning mwe than ens.
half nf the ptopertv to he asaesstrd In
nrh p"irlct ss deserlbeaf herein, and

In Which epeHa! assessment Is to he
levied. shaH' he file,! wllh the Auditor
end TVIlee Jmlre l.efore ttve said regular
meeting ivf the Common P0.1n.HI, no stloh
work or Improvement will lie ordered
except bv the vige of all the
members nf the Common Coimell elect.

TMteit st Aslorts. Oregon, this 231 day
of November l"T

II E NETiOV.
Andlte- - and Police Judr.

M,WritN MiTlt'K.

N.ith-- Is hereby gtv.-- 1tl on Ihe Ith
Cay of fierefntur. n7. a general elec.
thin will ho hrtd In the City of Astoria,
Orsgvm. riftli-ers- , ixiniety:

1 Mayor f the t,.em of two yrars.
I Auditor md I'.m. e Juitgv. for the term

of two yrsir
1 City Atiis-ne- f. ihe term of two

years.
1 Treasurer fur the term sf two years.
I Survey, fr the !erm ..f I wo years.
1 S.iTlnt.isl. 111 ,f Klreets for Ihs

term of awn ycirs.
1 TMee Cmintssimier fi r the term of

sit years
1 llarts'r Mi-t,- r for the term of two

vefirs
1 Councflmnn In Hie First Ward for tha

term itf three yenrs,
I four,, l'in111 la the Hecsvnd Wnrd for

the term ..f three vears.
I rvninetlmnn in the Ttrtrd Ward Mr the

term of Oiree yenrw.

The po'llug p,.e, ,M judges and
clerks of election are hereby dealwvnled
ns fnllnwa;

FinRT WARP.

Polling ,!,i.-- ,. 1 Alt ri,.k enm,
liniiM. on Astnr street.

Judios ll. It. rerguoon, Wtlllnm Kd.
gar. Perry TrulHnger. Clerks -- L. E ge.
1IR, A. M. Rmllh

Polllng Hace N, 2 -- A.I engine hnue
In City Ili NuiMi,,,. rimimerclol
s1rw. Jmiges o. c, Fiton. Anions
Weylund, C. A. M.ithena Clerks-Ch- aa.

May, V. Tmetltng.

BIXYlNP WARP.

Polling iHiice No. Oommerclnl
"tree In W.l. l, 1J(e4t, JnigiD. .

Welch. W. I,. Rorm, c. n, Ttiomson,
Clerks- - Harry On.y, J. R Orntke.

P'nng rrtnee No. 4At CVdimiWn en.
glne company No. J. Judgea-Lud- wlg

Ijarsen, Jiaoch Moore, Oils Roentgen.
Clerks-- A dodph Johnson, Noll Crosby.

THIRD WARP.

Polling piaoe No. 6 At old school
house. Juda-caTtn- i Trlw.-- a ipnw,k
Peterson, O. Bettum. E. Mor.
ton, Ola R. Olsen.

T)e polls will 1 oien from o'clock
a. m. until o'erck p. m.

P-- order of tlln Common Council.
Au""': H. E. NEIION,

Auditor nnd Police Judgs.
A storla, Oregon, Nov. 215, 1W7.

A Handsome Complexion
Is one of the greatest charms a woman canpossess. I'ouoni'3 t'jxi-U.Jil- u i'owbaa(Ives It.


